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Broken Knight By Lj Shen

WE HAVE A DATE!
Stand-alone
Release: August 25, 2019
Books in All Saints High series are stand-alones:
Book 1: Pretty Reckless - Dariaâ€™s story
Book 2: Broken Knight - Knightâ€™s story
Book 3: Angry God - Vaughnâ€™s story
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Broken Nightcore
OH MY GOD L.J August is just too far away....no..no.. keep patience keep patience
YOLO
I'm on my way my faithful Knight!
5, 10, no....all the million stars!! L.J. Shen wrecked my soul with this one. The angst level was unreal. My
heart broke and healed and then broke, but this story. There are no words. Iâ€™m telling you. Get
tissues. Get wine. Settle yourselves for the ride of a life time, and be prepared to be put through the
emotional wringer in a way only L.J. shen can.
Beta read
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Broken Nightcore Lyrics
This is one of the best books I have ever read! Iâ€™m in awe of this authorâ€™s imagination and talent!
It knocked my socks off!
***Beta Read***
Full review closer to release
Holy shitballs!! First teaser doing the rounds and I want/need this badly!!
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Broken Nightcore 1 Hour
Knight and Luna!!!! â•¤â•¤â•¤â•¤

Knight and Luna!!!! â•¤ï¸•â•¤ï¸•â•¤ï¸•â•¤ï¸•

...more

EPIC is an understatement for this book!
Broken Knight is my TOP read of the year!
LJ Shen has outdone herself!
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Broken Night
Edit: May 28, 2019
THE ORDER HAS CHANGED.
This is now book #2 and no longer #3.
If you read my first update from Apr 6, 2018, you know I was hoping for this.
Omg I'm so happy I will not finish the series with this book.
I really am, but I was hoping to see him change (in Angry God) before he gets Luna, sigh.
This complicates my Angry God's pre-review which until recently was book #2, lol.
I hope you all will shut up about Vaughn and Luna now.

Edit: May 5, 2019
Just finished Pretty Reckless... And t

Edit: May 28, 2019

THE ORDER HAS CHANGED.
This is now book #2 and no longer #3.
If you read my first update from Apr 6, 2018, you know I was hoping for this.
Omg I'm so happy I will not finish the series with this book.
I really am, but I was hoping to see him change (in Angry God) before he gets Luna, sigh.
This complicates my

Angry God's pre-review which until recently was book #2, lol.

I hope you all will shut up about Vaughn and Luna now.

Edit: May 5, 2019
Just finished

Pretty Reckless... And this is going to be some nonsense crap.

I really hope the heroine won't be Luna. She deserves so much more.
But apparently they â€œhave some long, elaborate, angsty childhood friendship thatâ€™s dancing on
the edge of moreâ€•.
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And this is the hero: â€œKnightâ€™s hair is so tousled and his lips are so puffy it looks like a bear has
assaulted him. Guys are so weird. They can love a girl to death but still mess with other people.â€•
LOVE. Really bitch, really?
This is getting so old, it's not funny anymore.

Apr 6, 2018
Can I give it 1 star only because it's the son of that piece of shit? Yeah, still not over that.
I hope the order will change. I don't want to finish the series with him. Nope.
I'll forget in two yea... ha ha, no. That's why I write pre-reviews, but maybe I'll be less annoyed (and
annoying) in 2019/20.

...more

rip vaughn+luna cause LUNIGHT IS HAPPENING!! you better not shatter my hope completely and kill off
josie too!!!
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Broken Nightcore Female
This book gave me allllll the feels! One of the best books I've read this year. All of L.J.'s characters are
phenomenal, but these two hold a special place in my heart.
â˜†Beta Read. Full review to come closer to release date.
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Broken Nightcore Clean
Is there a choice that says ....want to read badly ? Cant wait....
This review has been hidden because it contains spoilers. To view it,

click here.

Knight and Luna!!
Does anybody know if it is these two as knight has always been protecting over Luna.
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Broken Night Aimer Lyrics
It's not even the end-end and I'm already hyperventilating. It's going to rain cats and dogs in Toros
Santos! I know and I trust LJ Shen to give a pretty much very epic ending to this! Woohoo!
me fully knowing that lj shen is gonna do me dirty and ruin lunight's potential but still being excited for
this book

if something happens to luna just know i'm ready to boycott
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Broken Night English Lyrics
Knight is coming!!!
OMG! YES! Are you guys ready for this? I have a feeling this is going to be EPIC!!! Thereâ€™s no going
back! I CANNOT wait for this release! ðŸ˜•ðŸ˜•
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